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Record 744 To Receive Degrees Tonight

*
Exam*Schedule
'-For 12 Week
Period Ready

Professor Kuo Will Speak
At 7:30 P.M. CereTIWny
Degrees bave been prepared
for 744 candidates in tonight's
89th annual sum mer commencement
exercises
at
Southern Illinois University.
Tbe j oi nt ceremonies witb
candidates from hoth Carhondale
and
EdwardsvUle
campuses are scheduled for
7:30 p.m. today in McAndrew
Stadium.
Jack W. Graham, associate

The
fi n a I
examination
schedule for summer quarter
bas been compiled by the Office of the Reg1srrar.
Examinations for one and
two-hour credit courses will
he held during the last regularly scheduled class period
prior to the formal final examination period. Three, four
and five-hOur courses will
meet at the times listed as
follows :
Monday, Aug. 26
10 o'clocl classes .•.•.•.• 7:5O
GSB 202 ••.•.•...•• •••.•••••.• \0:00
I o'clocl classes ..•......• I:OO

19 To Receive
Ph.D's Tonight
A record number of doc tor of pbilosophy degree candidates for a single gradua tion at SIU - -19 persons - -will
be awaiting conferral of their
doctorates this evening.
Tbeyare:

Tuesday, Aug 27
II 0·clock. ..••• •.••• ..•.••••• 7:5O
GSB 101. •••.••••••••••••••••• \0:00
2 o'clock classes .....• ••.•• I:OO

Wednesday, Aug 28
8 o·clock classes •.•. . . .•.. 7:50
GSC 102....•••••• ..• ....•• •. • 10:00
12 o'clocl c1asses .• •.•••..• I :OO

Tbursday, Aug 29
9 o'clock c1asses ....... .. .. 7:5O
GSC 101. •.•.....••••••.•.•..• 10:00
4 o'clock classes .• ......•... I:OO
Friday. Aug 30
30·c1ockclasses ...••••..•.. 7:5O
Make - up examination period
for s tude nts whose petitions
bave been approved by their
academic deans .. .......... 10:00

Reject University
Zone Proposal

'"

SIU's request to have two
a r eas of Carbondale rezoned
as a uuniversity zone" w as
turned down by the Carhondale
Plan Commiss ion Wednesd ay
by a 10 to 3 vote .
The Commission's recom mendation will now go to the
City Council and the Council
will either approve or reject
the recommendation.
SIU officials said it is
doubtful if the Council will vote
against the Plan Co mmi ssion
r ecomm e ndation.

Textbook Deadline
Today is the deadline for
the r e turn of textbooks for
students enrolled in the eight
week s ummer session.
TextbooK Service will be
open from 7:30 a.m . to 4:30
p.m.

Area Civil Rights Delegation
To March On Washington D.C.
A delegation from Carhondale is being organized to join
in the March on Washington,
Aug. 28. as a demonstration
in s upport of imme diate action on civil rights legi s lation.
The next meeting of the
planning comminee will be at
9 p.m. Sunday at tbe Wes ley
Foundat ion
a nd Unive r s ity
s rudenrs and facul ty who would
I ike
mo r e info rmation are
urged to ane nd, acco rding to
tbe Rev. Ronald Seibert , Wes ley Foundation director.
A group of clergymen who
anended the E mancipation Day
ce le bration in Carbondale last
Saturday discussed tentative
plans for a delegation from
Southern Illinois to participate in the Marc h on Wa shington and forme d the plan ning com mittee.
Tbe Rev. Ma lcol m Gillespie, di r ector of t he Stude nt
Cb ri stian Foundation, is general c h air m a n .
The delegation will leave
Carhondale by bu s at 8 a.m.
on Tuesday, Aug. 2? a nd ar rive in Washi ngton early the
following morning. All de le gates from Illinois will meet
a ( a des ignated assembly p:>im
and (he actual m a r c h will be gin about rK>On.

Psychology Prof To Address
Picnic On Problem Solving
Alfred Lit, professor of cepUon and hUman e ngineering
psychology, will spealc at the will also present vi e ws on
Philosophical Picnic Sunday. the automation period and the
problems it has c r eated.
Lit will discuss the e ffect s
The picnic will take place
of the social and physical
at 5 p.m. in Picnic Dome
sciences as a m eansofsolving
HI at L a ke -on- the - Ca mpus.
problems which ar i se in a
The unstructured discussions
complex society.
are sp:msored each Sunday by
LiJ who is recognized as a the
Office
o f St u d e n t
specialist in the fields of per- Ac tivities.

I

Re rum trip to Carbondale
will begin on Wednesday e ve ning and the bus will arrive
back in Carbondale o n Thurs day afternoon..
Round - trip cost for eac h
person will be $23. Re gistra tion forms can be obtained
a t the Wes ley Foundation ,
816 s. Illinoi s Ave. The comple [ed form s a lo ng .with a
$5 deposit a r e 10 be rurned
in at the Foundation.
Registra[ion is open to st u dents, staff . faculty, me mbers
o f c hurches a nd civic organizations in Ca rbond a le and
neighboring co mmunities . A
final orientation sess ion for
a ll delegates will be held o n
S unday eve ning. Aug. 25.
The organization of the Car hondale delegation by the
group of clergymen ca me
about in resp:mse to a request by the National Council
of the C hurches of C hrist
in the United States and
in d i vi d u a I denominational
bodies.
The origina l proposa l for
the M arch on Was hi ngton was
issued on July 12 by the Co ngre ss o n Racial Eq uality.
Southern C hristia n Leaders hip Conference, Student No nviolent Coordinating Co mmittee, Negro American Labor
Council , National Association
for
the
Advancement
of
Colored People a nd the Na tional Urban League .
P urpose of the March is
"by a massi ve, peaceful and
de mocratic demons tration in
the nation's capital. to provide evidence of the need for
the federal government to take
effecti ve and immediate ac~
lion to deal w'ith the national
criSis of c ivil rights an d jobs
that a ll people, Negro and
white. are faCing. ,.

Herschel Edward Aseltine,
sociology.
Stephen C hin - shan C ben,
governme nt.
E. Neal C laussen. speech.
Marjorie Clos, psychology.
Thomas
Eugene Curtis,
secondary

~ucation.

Buell E. Goocher, psychology.
Jane Z. Josse, guidance.
Far eed Ahmad Nizami. sec-

ondary e du cation.
Barbara Smith Olive r .
psychology.
GOKa ldas Chand ulal PariKh.
microbiology.
Harry Seymour Jr., e lementary ed ucation.
Harold Smith , secondary
education.
Richard George Ste inhau se r, secondary education.
Do nald v. St r ong, e duca tional administration .
Joan Lee Williams, elementary e du cation.
Christ ian Wa lter Za une r,
phy s ical education.
Burl Bradley G r ay, speech
correction.
Thomas M ario n Gwalt ney
J L,
e du cational
adminis tration.
Don
F r a nk! in
Halce,
psychology.
~-1

'& ·
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professor who is c hairman of
the Convocations Committee,
bas planned for about 5.600
guests and graduates.
His compilation includes 19
who will r eceive the Pb. D.;
three certificates of specialist; 285 who will receive
masters ' degrees including
234 from tbe Carbondale campus and 51 from Edwardsville;
417 who will receive bachelors' degrees including 339
from Carhondale and 78 from
Edwardsville; and 20 for associate degrees. 18 o f tbe m
from Carbondale.
Arrangements for tbe commencement have been detailed
in a 54-page manual. Alternativ e
arrangements have
been made in the event of
rain; Graham advised. panicipants to tune to WSIU- FM or
Channel 8 If weather appears
threatening as the time for
commencement exercises
approacbes.
The final decision on location will also be obtainable
by telephoning the University
switchhoard at 3- 21 21.
Graduates of the Graduate ..
School, College of Ed ucatio n,
and College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences will assembl e at
6:55 p.m. and all oche r graduates at 7:05 p.m. The platform party and deans will
assemble at 7:20 p.m . • and
at the s ame time, the concen by the SIU su mm e r concen band will open in the
stadium.
President Oelyte W. Morri s' informal greeting to the
graduates is scheduled for
7:25 and the faculty will assemble at thi s tim e .
After tbe official opening
of ceremoni es at 7:30, the
platform party will lea ve the
University Center at 7:35. The
faculty procession to th e north
gate, and the graduate procession, stan at 7:40 p.m.,
and the formal processional
moves down the field at
7:45 p.m.
(c..ti ..... _ P_ 4)
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BIRDIE' - SUCCESSFUL.

\

FOR THE SECOND

TIME IN SIU HISTORY, THE CANNON HAS BEEN TARRED
AND FEATHERED .

,~-----'-DAILY EGYPTIAN

To Do Gradume Wom:
Shop Wi'"

DAILY EGYPTIAN
Adverti 5ers

Congratulations
on
your
academic
achievement s. It has
been a pleasure to
serve the cI as s of

1963. We wish you all
the

in the
you help

success

world

as

make thi s country a
better place to live.

Foreign Students Wind Up
Special Ag Training Here
Nine of the 10 foreign students who have recently co mpleted a sI=ecial ori.e ntation
progra m spo nso red by the
School of Agriculture will soon
be on the ir wa y to a tte nd
different insti unions. They
wil1 be in quest of thei r masrer deg r ees.
Mari an Clara Stiefe l of Argentina is the only one of the
10 who plans to ane nd StU
fo r gr ad uate work .
The other students are
Javier Gil F., M.A. Hilda so,
a nd FeliI=e Vasq uez of Mexico.
Wilfred Chirwa and
Cha uney M. Kayaza o ri ginate
from
Nyasaland.
Yuki taka
Kinoshita, E ladio Aranda M .•
a nd Sozer Ozelkok are from
Japan, Spain. and Turkey
respectively.
Chujit Som batpanit from
Tha iland and Miss Stiefe l are
the only fe males who are taking part in the program .
He rman H a a g. who is
in charge of the o rientation
program stated its purpose
is "to t each the students to
become better acquainted with

606 S.ILl.
CARBONDALE

Your

Tr iple A
Automobile Club
Membership May Be

G

Obta ined At

I

ROWLAND' S
FURNITURE

104 E. Jackson
coli 7·4524 or 4·4442

the English l a nguage, as well
as teaching them general
American agricultural practices and te rmino logies ."
"Thi s particul ar program
h as been in existe nce fo r the
past three years and we fee l
we have greatly helped these
s tudent s in be ne fit ing their
c o untr y." Haag added.
The Students were give the
unu s ual combinatio n of agric ultur al cou r ses along within s tructions in co nversational
English.
Their age nd a consisted of
lectures including such topiCS
a s scientifi c. ge nera l. and
eco nomi c agri c ulture , as well
as ag ri c ultur al e nginee ring.
Discussions on plan t a nd a nj m a l industries also took place
during the e ight wee k. session.
T he prospective goals of the
st ude nts range from a veter inarian' s
degree
to
a
certifi cate
of agricultural
econo mics.
"The general attitude of the
s tudent s has been o ne of
amazement." Haag said. "I do
not believe when they ar rived
that they r ealized the a dva ncement of agriculture in the
Unite d State s . I a m s ure the
knowledge the y received here
(h i s 's ummer will help them
in their graduate work.. "
Five of the student s plan to
atte nd the Unive rsit y of Cal ifornia while the others in tend to e nro ll at midwester n
universities.

Anna Ho sp ital Tour
A tour of Ann a State Hos pital has been arranged for
the 40 me mber s of the class
in Psychology GSB 202 .
The s tude nt s will leave at
12 ,30 p. m. Tuesday a nd return at 4 :30 p. m.

DUN WILLIS SWARTZ AND MRS. SWARTZ

Swartz Honored For Service
To SIU's Graduate School
About 260 staff and fa c ulty
people attended a dinner T uesday honoring the first and o nly
dean o f th e So uthern IllinOi s
Universit y Graduate School,
Willis G. Swart z .
Swan z is moving to a new
pos ition at SIU. He will become dean of International
Stud e nts
as
soon
as a
s uccesso r i s found for him in
t he graduate school, according
to r ecent administrative announceme nt s. Mrs. Delyte W..
Morris, and Vice Preside nt
and Mrs. John Gri nn ell, r e presented the Ca rbond ale ca mpus. while Vice President
Clarence Stevens r e presented
the EdWardsville c ampus.
Othe r special guests included Mrs . Swanz and the
couple's daughte r and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick.erman and daughte r, Molly. of
Downers Grove. Dick.erman is
a physicist in the Argonne
National Laboratory so uthwest of Chicago.

EDNAS QUICK SHOP
(Formerly The City Dairy)
Now Unde r New Management
MIlJ( AND ICE CREAM
plus
everything lor your quick shapping needs
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The buffet meal was unaccompanied
by s peecbes.
Dean Swartz was presented
with a wri s t watcb. Mrs ..
Swanz witb red roses and
the coupl e with a gift certificate for the purcbase o f
plantings to landscape th e ir
new borne on Tower Road,
southwest of Carbondale.
Assi stant to the dean in the
School, David
G r a d u ate
Kenney. presented the gifts.
A musical interlude was
furnished by Robert E. Mue ller and Will Gay Bortje, both
o f the Mu s iC Depa nme nt. They
played uPoem For Flute and
Piano."
Sheets o f paper SUitable for
binding were used by gue sts
at each table of eight for
forwarding
personal messages to Swanz. Ke nne y said
these are being put togerher
with le tter s of appreciation
and co ngratulations and will
be presented late r.
Swanz ca me to Soutbe rn
Illinois University in 1930.
He was cbairman of the Depanment of Government for
20 years. In addition. he was
cbairman of tbe graduate
studies from 1944 to 1950
when be was named first dean
of the ~aduate school.
In the 13 years, the school
has bee n authorized to offer
tirst Maste r of Scie nce in
Education ' degrees. tben. in
1948, Maste r of Arts and
Maste r o f SCie nce degrees. In
1955, wo rk l eading to the Doc tor of Philosophy degree was
authorized.

Box Office Opens 10 :30 P.M. Show Slaris 11 :00 P .M.
ALL S EATS 9<.k

SUN - MON - TUE - WED

warr~1

I,: SIS

GU
0

lie

liTHE BRITISH MOVIE MAKERS
have spun a tight little ~omedy
of pure gold .,. nurtured
gently with ingenuity and
unfailing good taste ... "
- Time Magazine

. yes , we al so will
remember this day be cause you have made
it a pleasure for us to
operate aur business

in Carbondole .
We wish you success
and know that you
will inspire others as
you have inspired us .

Thonk you, Closs of

1963 !
Warner Bros, wackiest. wildest, most
wonderful comedy of the year.

DON'S

JEWELRY

102 S. III.-_ _ _ Camondale

1963

Freeberg To Speak ,_
At Park Meeting

Sidewalk Cafe Party On
. Center Patio Saturday
"Sidewalk Cafe"' is the tberne
of Saturday night's campus
party, scheduled to begin
at 8 o ·clock. on the University Center patio.
Dancing and lisrenjng mu s ic
will be furnished by the

Sa ra Allen Trio. Miss Allen also will accompanyente rtainers who will take part
"'i n a floor show which will
get under way at aoout 9:30
p.m.
Among the most talemed stu denes on campus will perform duTing the fl oo r s how .
a spokesman f o r the Activities Development Center
sai d.
Noon roday is the deadline

for signing up (or the (rip
{Q St.
Louis Saturday for
the Muni upera presem ation of "Gypsy." The Ac tivities Development Center
is handling registr atio ns. A
c harge of $2 includes transportation

and

a ticket to

the opera.
Students who ar e on ca mpu s
for the 12 - week sess ion

ha ve been promised r ecrea tion and entertainment by
the Center. A jam session
is scbeduled Aug. 16 in
the Ro man Room at University Center. It will bring
tOgether a number of jazz
musicians for wh at should
be an e ntertaining evening.
And the foll o wing night a n
international folk sho w is

William
H.
Freeberg,
chairman of the Department
of Rec r eat ion and Outdoor
Education, has accepted an invitation to appear on the progr am o f a joi nt meeting o f
th e American In s titut e o f Park
Executives and the National
Confe r e nce o n State P ark s
Sept. 25 in Washingto n, D. C.
He will discuss th e part of
r ecreation in urban renewal at
a sessio n during whi ch Raben
C. We aver, admin.istrator of
tbe U. S. Housing and Hom e
Finance Age nc y will appear.

scheduled at Campus Beach.
Also schedul e d this weekend
is the Philosophical Picnic
at 5 p.m. at Campus Lake
Dome No. 1. It features
Dr. Alfred Lit of the Psyc hology Department. He is
a speciali st in perceptio n
research
a nd
human
engineering.

SIU To Again Teach
Training Courses

KELLER'S

So uth ern Illinois Univ e rsity
is again participatin g with the
Illinoi s Department of Personnel in training courses
ava ilabl e for stat e empl oyes
and agencies.
•
Greo si n~
Thi s
fa B,
47
tr a ining
•
Tune Ups
courses wi ll be available.
•
Brokework
They r ep r ese nt an increase of
nearly 2 1/2 tim es the courses
• Wheel B oloncing
offe red in the s pring, ac • Front End Alignment
co r ding to Maude Myers. director of th e IllinOis Depa rtment of Personnel.
MODERN
- Janlc. Cuclcl., vi.itln, l..ct.,., ill .IIC.,
William Westherg, SIU inand her students will present a lecture. demon sttation on clance
dustrial psychologist and cona s a communicative art form next Wednesday at 8 p . m. in the Sous ultant, is the i nstructor in
thern Pl ay hou se .
a course in "P sycho logy fo r
Supervisors : ' It has been offe red in Springfie ld for twO
years and will also be offe red in Chicago, Kankake e
a nd Moline this year.
of
Eleven o r ganizations and
The SIU August Commence- reh ea r sa l
schools are cooperatin g with m en t will be broadcast live Opus 130 .
th e departm e nt in the training fr om
McAndrew
Stadium 10:30 p.m.
WILLIAMS STORE
program.
tonight at 7:30.
212 S. Illinois
Si
gn
off.
Other highligh[ s include:
5:00 p.m .
What' s New: "Peter and
the Potter" This program follows a young boy as he l ea rn s
all abou[ the art of pottery
making.
I p.m.
5:30 p.m.
Saturda y Showcase
E ncore: Of American Me m5 p.m.
o i r - Ho w
Historical
is
Sound of Music
HIstory?"
6:00 p.m .
This Wo rld: Film crave log
7 p.m.
feature.
Gr e at Whit e Wa y
6:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
What ' s New: Repea t from
Ja zz and You
th e 5: 00 p.m . program.
7:00 p.m.
A Tim e of Challe nge: ' "Face
10:15 p.m .
Saturday Nigh[ Dance
of Swede n-The
Organi zed
Soc ie ty" Thi s prop;ram po int s
O Ul ho w th e o r dinar y Swedish
Sunda y
wor ke r li ves e ntire l y within
o r ganizat io ns .
I p.m.
7:30 p.m .
Dutch Lighl MuSic
SIU Summ e r Comm e nce ment: A live re lec a s t from
McAndr
e w Stadium will fea 2:30 p.m.
rure th e Augu s t gr adu at es of
Mee[ [he Profe s sor
Southern Illino i s University .
8:00 p.m.
3 p.m.
The L iving You: "Planet
Ope r e na
f e a [ u r ing E art h- The Force of GraVit y"
Strau ss's "A Waltz Dream" Through imaginative animation and liv e film footage ,
6 p.m.
thi s program describes the e fMusic in the Air
fort s to inc r e a se man' s under standing of the fo r ce o f
gravity.
8:30 p.m.
Opera featurin g Mozart's 8:30 p.m.
We at Stroup's wont to take this oppor tu nity to e xOLe Nozz e Di Figaro "
Summ er Playhou se : "The
press our apprec ia tion to all of you who have
Fine Arts Quartet Plays Beetpatronized our store during the lost four years. It
Monday
hove n-Opus 130" A half ho ur
has been a pleasure to se rve you .
9:15 a.m.
Morning Mel od ies
We w ish '(au all the success in the world and ex ·
te nd on open inv itation to all of you to s top in and
\0:30 a.m.
chat with us the next time you happen to be in C arPop Co nce rt
bo ndale .

Cities Service

Summer Graduation To Be
Telecast By WSIU-TV

Beethoven Music Featured
Twice on WSIU-FM Today
Beethoven is the featured
arti s t on wsru- PM radi o today. His mu s ic will be heard
at 2 p.m . on Concert Hall
and at 8 p.m. on Starlight
• Concert.
Strauss' s mu sic will be
hea rd at 3 p.m . Sunday on
Operetta. At 8:30 p.m. S unday
Mozart' s mu sic will be aired .
On Conce rt Hall and Srarlight Concert Monda y, Copl a nd's music will be pl ayed.
Othe r highlight s thi s weeke nd inc lu de:
Priday
10 a.m.
Coffee Break

1 p.m.
Keyboard Rhapsody
2 p.m.

Concert
Hall
featuring
Beethoven's ., Piano Conce rNo . 3 in C Minor, Op. 37"

to

7 p.m .

So undstage Ha ll ywood
8 p.m.
Starlight Conce rt feat uri ng
Beethoven'S "Symphony No.
9 in D Minor. Op. 125" and
" Concerto No.4 in G Major,
Op. 58"
10:15 p.m.

Sports
Saturd ay

12:30 p.m.
Woman's World

Jackson County Gets

810,661 For Fuel Tax
Jackson Coumy ha s been
alloned $10,661 as its share
of tbe motor fuel tax for July,
tbe Illinois Department of Fi n ance reported.
Allmments
to
the
102
cnu nti c;::; tntJled $2,9 1"" ,Q"4,
lhi..' dep art mc.:nt n ' 11I'Hl l'(L

CONGRATULATIONS
graduates

Our Specialty

tg.g

2 p.m.

Concert Hall featuring Copl a nd' s "Rodeo"
G p.m.
MUSiC

in rhe Air

8 p.m .
Starlight Concert fea turing
Cop I and's
"A
Lincol n
Ponrait" and Suppe' s "M ornu
ing, Noon, & Night in Vienf1a
10:10p. n ,.
Mt )()n l l ~ ht .... .... r \·n .ld\·

! ITAUAN

~

~ VIU.AGE I

Week days 4 - 12
Sunday 4 - 8
Closed on Monday
We Deliver Too

220 S. IUINOIS
USE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE
OPEN UNT IL 8 .30 P.M MONDA Y
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Associated Press News Roundup:

JFK Sends Test-San Pact
To Senate For Vital Vote
WASHINGTON
The panial nuclear testba n treaty ha s been for mally
placed· before the Se nate by
PreSident Kennedy.
He called on the Sena te to
approv e the ne w treaty with
Russia as a means to increase
the security of the United
States and lead toward "a
and peaceful

In Thursday' s m essage offiCially placing the pact before the Senat e . Kennedy also
pledge d that no secret agreements were made in connection with the test-ban accord.
uThi s treaty is the whole
agreement: ' he s aid.
The President advanced 10
arguments for Senate approval
of the unprecedented agreement, but the theme which
ran through mOSt o f them was
stated in his second point.
"Thi s treaty:' he said,
"advances. though it does not
assure. world peace; and it
will inhibit. though it does not
prohibit. th e nuclear arms
race."
WASH INGTON
The House voted Thursday
to co ntinue (he $309 billion
debt ceiling thro ugh No v. 30.
It
defeated,
229 - 164,
3 Republi can move to trim the
borrowing authority by $2 billio n In th e name o f eco nomy.
WA SH INGTON
No
e vide nc e
of illegal
m anipulat ion or illegal conduct in the s harp s tock market
bre a k of 1962 was found by
a special Sec uriti es and Ex Change
Commission s tudy
com mi ttee.

"fJ
Jrene "
Campus Florist

ED WARDS AFB, Calif.

607 S. III.

457-6660

For the third s tr aight day,

CONGRATULATIONS

~J\\\-

ATLA NTA, Ga.
Alabama football coach Paul
(Bear) Bryant denied Thursday be had ever received information
aoout Georgia ' s
te a m from Wally Butts. former
athletic
director at
Geo rgia.

s'u ns is suing the publisher
of The Saturday Evening Post
fo r $10 million. The a rticle
in question charged Burts fed
pre - game information to
Br ya nt last fall.
SPRINGFIELD

JOHH ALLEM

John AUen Autographs &oks
At Tea In University Center

Gov. Otto Kerner Thurs day
signed a m easure to authorize
construction o f seven state
John W. Allen. author of a nois where he ha s trave lled
regional se rvice offic e buildings by the nlino is BuUding new book "Lege nd s and Lore and worked gathering data for
of Southern illinois. oJ was the book which we nt 'o n sale
Authoiny.
oonored at a tea Monday by Aug. 5. Allen is a life- lo ng
The
prim ar y
functions William J. Tudor, director of resident o f the So uthern illiserved will be of a health- Area Services. publisher of noi s area.
)
we lfare nature . The buildings the book.
Campus friends s we lled the
may not cost more than a total
The receiving line included total to several t)undred during
o f $8 million.
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Tudor, Mrs. the two-hour reception. All e n
J oseph Zaleski, administra- autographed copies at the UniWEATH E R FORECAS T
tive
assistant
in
Area ve rsity Center Ballroom tea
Vice
President and late r in the booksto re.
Generally fair weather was Services.
G.
Tenney. and
forecas t for So urne rn Illinois Charles
Pouring punch, t ea and
today, with so m e increase in others.
coffee we r e Mrs. D. Slaney
cloudiness . Today's high was
Friends of Alle n came from Miller. daughte r o f Mr. and
expected to be 88 to 94.
many towns in Southern llli- Mrs. Allen, and wi.fe of the
m ayo r of Carbondale; Mrs.
Ralph E. Mc Coy, wife of the
director of Morr:is Library.
Mi ss Hilda Stei n, associate
professor of Zoology, and
BOSTON
ton from Oris A FB o n Cape others.
Cod, to a wait the result s of
Preside nt Ke nnedy m ade a test s to determine the e xtent
hasty helicopt e r fli ght Thurs- o f the baby's oxygen probl ems.
day to be ne ar his ailing new Kennedy
had
origi nally
born so n.
(Continued from Page 1)
planned to remain in the Cape
P ie rre Salinge r, the Pre si- Cod area until Monday, aftc r
The Re v. John M. Young
de nt 's pre s s sec r e tary, sa id vi s iting hi s wife at the Otis o f St. Paul's Episcopal Churcb
[he in fa nr, Patric k, was e n- AFB ho sp ital. Mrs . Kennedy in Alton will give tbe invoco unt e ri ng
incre as in g dif- was r epo ning making good cation and [he introduction
ficulti e s
Thursday in his proRTess in her recove ry.
o f the speake r will follow. He
s truggl e again s ( a re s piratory
It was revealed Thursday is Ping-Chia Kuo. professor
aHm e nr.
s he had r eceived two pints o f of the Depanment of Hi sto ry.
Th e
Pre side nr s uddc nly bJood from an Air Force
Confer ring o f degree s is
c hanged hi s pl a ns a fter c o n- s tandby
donor
Wedn esday scheduled for 8:25 p.m .
s ult ing with doctor s ca ri ng wh en he r son arrived 5 1/2
One ho no rary d e gree will
fo r hi s so n. li e n e w 10 Bos- wee ks ahea d o f schedule.
be presented tonight. It is to
Philip DaVid Sang, Chicago
BOSTON
bus inessm an and philanthropist who has m ade several
Boston's Children" s Hos- contributions to Mo rri S Lipiral Medical Center buzzed brary from his l arge co ll ecwith repons Thursday that tion of Americana. Th e S (U
rhe premarurely-bom son of Board of Trustees voted th e
Pre sid e nt Kennedy had under- award la st s pring.
The e nd o f the recessio nal
COLORING ROOKS
go ne s u rgery to aid his breaIs scehduled for 9:50 p.m.
thing.
The p rogra m will be te le On Sale AI UD' s
There was no immediate vised by WSIU-TV.
c onfi r mation of the reports.
In the e ve nt o f rain, [he
opening s e ssion will o rigin ate
The o peration reportedly in the Ballroom of the Unipt.!rformed
is
known
as versity Center. Eac h departa rracheotomy. This involves ment chairman or de le F;a t ed
opening the windpipe and inrepresentative will m ake up
sc n ing a plastic rube.
the academic process io n.

President Makes Hasty Flight
To His Ailing Newborn Son

Degrees Awarded
To 744 Tonight

I

Congratulations o n your many achievem ent s during
yaur college coreer. It ha s been 0 real pleasure t o
se rve you. May success f o llow you alwa ys as you
pursue your individual goals in life.

THE
800TERV
124 S. ILL

wea ther conditions Thursday
forced 3 postIxmement of an
attempt to set an altirude reco rd in tbe XI5 r ocket plane.

CARBONDALE

Student
Interest
Union

To Make Re3erootiolill For A
RetJMHUJbly Priced Motkrn RoomNeed

0

foil roommote?

CALl.

T ry on EGYPTIAN clossified od.

CARBONDALE

MOTEL

U-'i.5) (Just South of Campus)

-Air Conditioned -Free TV - Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

Janitorial Service Gives:

A Clean Sweepdown
Cleaning Up After Students And Faculty Is A
Round-The-Clock Job For Dozens Of Custodians
Pltolo. By Le. Boa.

GERALD O'DELL WASHES A BLACKBOARD .

110M HOUSE OfECKIHC SUPPLIES .

NOLLIS HARRISOtI SHOWS SOME OF THE SWEAT THAT
IS A PART OF JAHITORIAL WORK .

ROH SCHUETZ USES A LONG HAMDLED DUSTER TO REACH HARD PLACES.

CHULES "IUO" !YAMS IU!PlAClHC A PIL Tn
IN THE AG BUILDING AIR CONDITIONING UNIT .

MIKE CREMER REPLACES DUST MOP HEADS

Po," 6
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University Annexation? ? ?
Carbondale wants to annex
tbe University into the city as

soon

as possible. But the
Board of Trustees of tbe University wants more time to
consider the proposal and all
its implications before making

a de cision.
Mayor D. Blane y Miller of
C arlx>ndale naturally is anxious for the Uni ve rsiry to
come into the city. He sees
the annexation of the University as beneficial to borh. He
cices the added fire and police
protection of the Universit y
as r easo n for annexation. In
return the city would get t he
half- cent sa les tax and moto r
fuel tax whi ch goes to Jack son

County now.
MilJer also says the bound-

aries of

the c ity wo uld be

extended funher (han they are

at the pre se nt time. Now the
one and one-half mile limit
ends at tbe University farm
propeny because the city
limits intersect the campus at
a poim near Old Main.
If t he University was ar.nexed this limit wo uld be extended past the farm property
and would give the University
m o r e room to expand. Alsothe
city could help keep the r oads
in better s hape if the University was part of the city.
The annexation question is
nothing new [Q the Univers ity or the c ity. Rorh have
been talking abo ul it in the
past but nothi ng defi nite has
been done . The city i s ge rtin g

impatient with the wai ting beca use if the University isn't
a nnexed the city will have to
turn north for more annexed
property.
However,
the
Important
fi r st s tep has been taken 00tween the city and the Un iversiry. A mutual under standing ha s been reached and it
is a good {X)int [Q s t art. It
see ms that the Uni vers ity
s hould come into the city in
the near future. The time fo r
annexation, ho wever, must be
worked our between the Boa rd
of Trus tees of SIU and the
Mayor. We s up{X)rt an nexa tion
but it s hou ld not co me abo ut
witho ut thorough cons ideration o f both parries involved.
Tom Mc Namara

SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER

'Liberal' an Empty Term
I examined at some length, at the Young
Republica.o CODvention in San Francisco, a
6Uhject which I believe is becoming more and
m .... important to the American people--the
almost total bankruptcy 01

the liberal position.
Basically, I believe it is
imparUm to understand that
the liberal approach to the
problems Which beset us
both al bome aod abroad has
beeD given every conceiv·
abJ.. cbance. It has been
tried manrtimes, and it has
Dever. worked.
For e:u.mple, we saw the
whole rigamarole during the
1ft. ~"-'"
1930& when this nation was •
caught in • deep depression . We were told
tbeo that the answer to aU our problems was
the massive intervention of the federal gov·
ernmem. We were told that the answer rested
in government spending. We were told that
the pump needed priming, that leaves needed
raking, that we were all children under the
paternalistic fatherhood of the federal governmeuL

Hatlon Goe, Along
~ We were told many things during those dark
aDd desperate days-at a time when this na·

tioo wu prepared to try almost anything '"
overcome the ravages of unemployment and
ecooomic stagnation . .The natioD aod the Concress went along with the whole bag of tricks.
A great profusion of laws was passed. Heavy
apprepriatiOftS were· provided. Taxes soared.

But it still ·took World War n to let this COUDtry out of the depression.
Now today we find the American liberals
offer ing .the same old tricks in an effort to
lower unemployment, accelerate business ac.
ti"i ~, and "get the Dation moving." NothiDc
t>.ing offered today diHers, except in me,
L--om what the New Deal gave us 30 yean Il10.
The major diHerence is tbal today tbo HI>era! has progressed to the stage wilen 110 ...
longer makes any pretense of ~ tbo
idea of fiscal respousibiUty. Bock in tbo _
and the 19405, we were alway. told that I'eCIJIIo
ring emergencies were the ODly tIIIDp wbidl
prevented the New Dealers ODd the FaIr Dotiers from striving toward the I0OI of a baIaDred budget

Tltey Erto/ Deficits
But what do we find today! W. find tbat
anyone who retains a belief in hmdameataJa,
anyone who feels thal there sbould 110 a reIa.
tionship between govern.ment income UId lOT.
ernment spending, anyODe who lean that .e
are mortgaging the liVe! of our chOdreII. I.Dd
grandchildren is suffering from a ..... _
called the "Puritan ethic."
Today , if we an! to believe the libera!II of
the New Frontier. there is IOmethina: disboaor.
able or stupid about being a upuritau" CIC' retaining some "ethics" in the field c1 ,ovemment finance.
We are actually told that deficits are ,DOt
ooly oecessary, but imperative to the ~
being of the American society. We are led to
believe that anything wbich calls for turtber
government spending is 8 blessing in disguise.

to

'

•

Man Continues To Lose Points·
In His Battle With Machine
Dear Mr. Hamblen:
I Take The Side Of Mr. Shank s:
I appreciate yo ur concern,
Mr. Hamblen, expressed in the
J ul y 30th Egyptian, about the
ca rtoon by Bruce Shanks depicting man fighting the machine; and your s uggestion
that the cartoon should have
depicted " man and machine
walking h a nd in hand toward
a brighter future . " But let' s
face it, unless education emphasizes different values than
has been paramount in the
first part of the 20th ce ntury,
man might not only have to
ke ep battling the m achine , but
t he sanctimo niou s position we
h a ve g iven the machine mi ght
in adve rtantly destroy th e humanistic fiber which is important
to
democratic
syste m .
It is one thin g to say (nat:
"The r ea l danger ex i s ts whe n
a large segmenr of ' m a n' ca nno t or will not adjus t to the
cba nges brought about by the
machine
poetnrial,"
bu t
anothe r thing to wo rk o ur t ho se
social processes whi ch can
bring about thi!'> adjust menr.
Your state menr is too academic for the 'breadWinner '
who has a f amily a nd has
been unemployed by the mo r e
" profit
m aking" machine.
This entire question of m a n
a nd the machine, With its co n c urrin g disoolicalness which
can run r a mpant in a socie ty
which has made a fetish of
do ubl e standards, is quite
timely with the prese nt railroad issue. Society, which includee you and me, might ask
ourselves whose fault is it
that we permitted this inefficient condition to grow in the
railro ad industry?

kept in itS proper place as
we race to satisfy progress.
Of cou r se, a more appropriate
solution would have been to
legitimize education as a continous process throughout life ,
instead of ligitimizing education so lely as an achieve m ent
for a degree ; and then for the
rest of our life -time ignore
its intrins ic meanings.
Often
the
individual is
s hocked into the r eali za tion
thal we have been tOO busy
inventing m achines and atomic
we a{X) ns , to r eally become
co ncerned with the intrinSic
meanings
of ed u catio n.ACtually, e ducation has nor
bee n recognized as a dynamic
process by which we so l ve
co mpli ca ted social issues . In
o ur drive to become s peciaJ isrs and ac hi eve status, we
h ave Ignored the sig nific ance
of the tOt a lity of social processes , and how each segment
of knowledge complement!'> anothe r segme nl of knowl e dge;
or, that excess ac tion and
attentio n in the mechani zation
aspects of our s oci e t y will
eve ntu a ll y deve lop a reaction
in the humanisti c aspects of
th at society. HislOry s he ds
so me I ight o n this contenrion
if we Wi s h to take the time
(Q ana ly ze ir.
If man a nd t he m ac hine a r e
to beco me a partner for a
brighter future , more artention needs to be de vQ[ e d to
the inte r-re l ate dness of academic diSCiplines, and their
responsibility for applying
their knowledge coope ratively
to the so lution of these social
dilemmas.
However, first
must occur a desire to devote
more anention to r e ducing the
type of academic hibernation
which actually could be bl a med
in the first place for s uch
unten a ble social ca lam ities,
as man vs. ma c hine .

If publi c welfare and adult
e du cation had been better coordinated, there might ha ve
evolved a better relationship
Sincere ly you r s
between man and his creatio n,
the machine. We have legalFrank H. Sehnert
i ze d for ced savings for retirement and ume mpJoymenr, Com muni ty Cons ultant , Co mbut ha ve done Iinle ro legal- munity Develo pme nt Service
ize for ced savings for e duca tion!! If funds were set aside Vice President , So. Ill. Region
in a so n of 'education bank' Ill. Adult Education Assoc.
which could be drawn upon
when a person is une mployed, Vice President, Community
so that hi s family would not Development Section, Aduii
have [Q undergo undue hard- Education Assoc . of the USA
s hip while he is retraining
for another occupation, per- President, So. Ill. Arts and
haps the ma c hine co uld be Crafts Guild

r Augu o. 9, 1963
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Prospective Driver:

SIU Junior Has A Special Interest
In Annual Hambletonian Race
By Tom McNamara
He is equally at home run-

ning a coke machin e , flying
an airpl an e and driving harnl.'S S ho r ses.
Oo n Hayes,

J

f ..

21 - year

old SIU s (Udent from Du Quoin ,
i s busier than usuaJ no wadays
preparing for [he 4 l st ann ual

Du Quoi n State Fai r whicb
ope ns Sunday, August 25 with
th e National Air Show.
r- He bas been wo r k ing i n
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FOR SALE

cases

more
195" grey Dod g e V.a, CJOOd run·
n ing c:ondition . Ac:cept be5t
offer. Ca ll 549 . 198-'. 153. 1S4p.

FOR RENT

Now he is o ne of (he few

men working in (he plant who
knows the entire operation of
the pl ant . If so me thing happened to the plant ma nager Don
co uld s t e p in and run it
e fficiently.
The coke machin e , inc id e n(a ll y t urn s o ut 5,000 cokes
pe r day at full produ clion.
It has three s peeds whi ch a re
160, 180 and 220 bottles per
min ut e.
Don trained his first ho r se
at the age of 13. Since that
time. howeve r. he ha s neve r
wo n a race except in competitio n with hi s dad and hi s
uncle. Gene.
" Whenever I had a chance
to win a race the hor se I
was driving wa s either to slo w
or th e field to fa s t for my
_ borse. " he said.
HI like to race against m y
dad and Gene because t here
is considerable compelition
involved." he added. HGene
hates to lose and he always
gets the fast e r horse in o rd e r
to beat us. It prese nts a challe nge co dad and myse lf in o rder to win . "
Don has driv e n in grand c ircui t harness rac ing at seve ral
State fai rs . LaSt year in fact
he drove in the Du Quoi n
Fair where hi s ho r se fini s hed
la s t.
He has th e dre am of so m e day driving in the Hambe lto nian and winning it. Th at
would be another first for the
. Hayeses : Fathe r and uncl e .
owners of the horse, and so n
winni ng the sa me race.
At the pre s e nt time Don is
flying his father around IllinOi s adve ni si ng the Fair
which thi s year figures to
be the best ever. Andy WilIia m s wiU be the star of th e
week-long sbow running Monday, August 26 through Sunday,
September ) se Then Labor
Day night the Red Ske lton show
takes over.
Don staned flying t his yea r
and now has hi s private pilot' s
license. He plan s to go ahead
and
get
hi s commercial
li :ense.

o

"J didn't sta n fl ying until
thiS ye ar although I had the
oppo n unity to learn whe n •
was yo unger: ' he said . ...
mad e the mi s takeofnot le arn ing when I wa s 16 beca use
• could ha ve my co mm e r cial
license by now if I had. oJ
The illu s tri o uS hi s tor y of
th e Du Quoin Stat e Fair date s
back to 19 23, th e year the Fair
opened, wh e n s ho wman-indu striali s t W. R. Hayes and his
associat es mad e th e promise:
"The Du Quoln Stat e Fairground a nd the q uality and e xtent of Fair present ati o ns will
be improved ye arly a s lo ng as
[he Fair ex is t s ."
Don and Ge ne Hay es, so ns
of the l ate W. R. Hayes, have
ke pt up th e ir father' S pro mise
co the point now where the Fai r
is the Hom e of the Hambletonian. The Hamblel:Onian is
the wo rld' s ri c hest harness
race
for
three-yea r old
trotter s in the wo rld.
Don and Ge ne Hayes wo n
the Hambl etonian in 1950 with
Lusty Song in Goshe n. N.Y.
Late r that sa me yea r the

Hayes brothers won the Little
Brown Jug with Dudley Hanover . The Little Brown Jug
is the world' s ri c hest r ace for
three-yea r o ld pace r s . It is
th e o nly (i me in the hi story
of
harn ess
racing
t hat
the same o wner s have won
both the races.
The Hambl e tonian mo ve d to
Du Quoin in 1957 and ha s been
th e r e eve r since. Du Quo in has
the co ntra c t to hold the Hamble tonian thro ugh 1966. In 1965
t he Board of Director s of the
Hambleco nian Society will vote
again to see wh e r e the race
will be he ld in 1967.
Th e ope ration o f the Fair
is a year around o peration
and Don Jr. plays a vital pan
in the entire operation whe ther
he is driving harness horses,
running the coke machine o r
fi yil)g hi s fathe r arou nd o r
bri nging in guests.
He is taking courses in
the Sc hoo l of BUSiness in o rde r to s t e p into the business
wh e n th e opportunity pre sents

GRD. BEEF PATTIES _ _ _ . _LB. 49~
- - _ _ _ _ _ 5 LB. Box of 50 - $2.25
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES -_3 LB. 89~
BREADED PORK CUTLETS - _ LB. 49~
SLICED BACON _Hicko')' Smoked 2 lb. $1.09
CHUCK STEAK _ _____ LB.39~
SWISS STEAK - - RoundBone--_LB 89~
RIB EYE STEAK_a.oice 801. 'i .. _Eoch 99~
ARM ROAST
LB 53~
CUBE BEEF - - Leon Fo, Stew _ _ LB. 49~

-FOR YOUR FREEZERu.s. CHOICE
317 NORTH ILLINOIS
CARBOHDALE

~,_ ,

. . . . II •• ,Ul1-.1-.

stacked or before I gm run
out
for getting in ot her
peopl e's way." Don said.
"I didn't really stan working in t he plant unt il I was
abo ut 13 or 14 yea r s old, "
he said.

CALL 457 ·4440

_60_ <_, .'

(1. . " . . ...." .I. ...... . . u

hIs father's and his uncle' 8
soft d r ink plant ever since be
which

could lift a cok.e case
was at (he age o f six.
HI used to ru n over
pl ant and stack coke
until I could get no

*'" . ... . ....

. .•••• • • ' . .. 10 .... _ . _ - . .

BEEF ROUND
U.S. CHO ICE FOREQUARTER _ _ _ _ _
U.S , CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
U.S. CHOICE HINDQUARTER

MEAT BUNDLES - 35 LB.-

55(
49(
59(
63(

$21.42

itse lf.
Frank Sa mu e l, publicity direc (or of the Fair, says that
Don is one o f the few me n
who co uld run the e ntire s how
by him self if he had too.
--He is a fine boy," Sa mue l
said. HNormally you would
think a boy fro m a family
like that wo uld be conceited
a nd c arefree . But Don takes
e ve rything
se rious ly
and
want s to be a pan o f the
s ho w."

A ir. c:ondition ed t1'oi lers (SOx 10)
an d apartmen t s. Clo se to compus . Coli .. 57 -2368 after 5 p . m.
152 . 156p.

6 room - 3 bedroom, gas

~e o t,

fu rn ish ed h ouse. ( 4 boys or
girl s ) $75. 00 p et' mon th . 308 E.
Chestnut . Call 7..697 1 or 7·U83.
153p.

SERVICES OfFERED
Edu c: otiono l
H uuery
Sc:hool .
Carbondale . Regis.eori n g no .... fnr
c:oming yeo r o, ildren 3.5
yeou old . Enrich ed program Foreigl'l L anguage In strvc:.ion.
Call 7 -8 509 .
1S3.156p.

VACATION
3 Young Men Looking For Fourth For Trip To

CENTRAL AMERICA
PHONE 457-4290 or
YU 5·3053 fo r I NFORMATION.

SAY CHEESE

Open name Broiled
hambureet smothered in
mild , melted cheese .
Pretty as a picture and
m.m-mighty good! Try
one!

Free Deli very
On Orders
Over$2
312 E. Main
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List Of Candidates For Degrees Tonight•
Mary A. Baker

Diana Gene Balllen
Cora E. Beasley
Mary H. B e mreuu~ T

Arlene Berry
Louis Cky
Louis Cyril Bentno
J oseph K. Bierbaum
Thomas A. Bleyer
Faye G. Sudley
Ve nita V. Brammer

Harry O. ~enon

E dward S. B1ahop
Sbaron L. Bittle
C le ment Blakeslee
E . Ruth Blantinsbip
Valeda N. Bloctcolsky
Ernest Bozarth
Juli a A. Brady
Paul John Brad y
Terry Boyd Brel,)e
Linda M. Brlnt
Ray F. Brinker
Wllladene F . BrowTI
Thomas Bruna, Jr .
Leonard A. Bryson
E arl B. Burrla
Lareta Zoe Bur zynski
David W. Cain
Howard T. Calvin
C hin Sha n Chen
Mildred D. Clch
E rneat Neal C lauseen
Jerry King Cline
Marjorie B. C los
Edward E . Closson
MauMce D. Coate
J onna H. Corne ll
J erry Joe C ummi ns
S usan E. Cummin8
Tbomll8 E . C unl s
Larry R. [)eJamen
Danle l J. Devin
Don C. maJ
Mtiea W. E6enburn
James E. Ellis
Roy H. Eroch
Margaret R. Evans
Mary Ruth Fechrig
Freda W. F inley
Pat ricia A. F l a ugher
Joan E. Fletcher
Neal L. Fluegel
John Andre w Fly
George W. Fo ite rtB
Raymond W. FOElter
John A. FrankHn
John R. Freeman
Hlwet ABsefa Fre
J amea L. Funkhouser
M ary H. Ga)nedI!r
MUdred Gardner
Roben R. Gatre ll
Gerald G. Gedekes
J ack L. GUllban
Waldo R. Golliher
Buell E. Goocher
Willis M . Gordo n, J r .
Roben E . Graeff
Ken Roben Gramza
Burl B. Gray
S heUa T . Gray
Kenne t h Ray G riffith
Beny L. G riffi th
Donna Mary G rout
Karlene G ull be r g
T hom;u; M. G waltne y
Howard A. Ha c.te r
~u[h Marie Hacke r
Don F . Hate
C aro l A. Ha ll
John W. Hall
O tis L. Ha mme l

Sue Anne Snuning
Muerial M. Brown

Spruel E. BuUoct
J essa1yn A. C anupp
Paul Calalogne
Shl riel' Lee Corn
Theresla L. Crabb
Rona.l d K. Culbreth
Annle"'<>. Dancy
Gladys Marie Davis

Patricia L. Dean
Hazel Marte Direley
Dorothy H . Oounn

Nelda Jean Eamon
Pat rici a Ann Feeley
Judy BemeHe Finley
Donald Ray Francis
Rache l D. Gale
Jameg R. Gambena
Rox;ilnne Ga ssaway
Je rr y C. Glbwn
Ele anor R. Glenn
Ronnie L. Goodal l
Karen A nn Graddy
Amb)' T. Graege
Rha M. Gramann
Fay E. Gr een
June Ann GroshonK
Thelma Je an Grounds
David E ugene CuiU
J ac que Lynn M. Heath
S hefmer F. HeTboI
Rosemary HIWns
Douglas Ho m er
Sibyl J . 19o
DaVid A. Imber
Jo Ann Jane
Virginia E . Johns
Helen Marie JobnMln
J erT)' L . Johnson
Wanda C. J ones
Alben Taylor Kaeg1
J o hn E . Keller
Sarah B. K~Uer
Bruno Klaus
Frances T . Lane
Caro lyn Rose Leveque
Frederick H. Lewis, J r.
Annie Beth Loving
Man lyn S. Mangrum
Marv in Mason
Bonnie Matheny
Ro sem a r y Mc Co we n
Ma dne R. McLane
J oan A. Michalsk i
Barbara L. Miles
J a ne'! S. Mills
Vo T. Minhvan
Rarba ra A. Mil chcll
E ugl'ne J. M o nt o n~
J M n R. Murph y
Jan A. Neck rof>t1
Ro b(' n LaVe rne Odum
Leon Edwin O'Ne al, Jr.
C harles K. O'Ne ill
Fred C . O rlof s k y
Harold E. O rr
Do nald L. Ozme nt
Carol A. P aolUCCI
Thoma s E. Parml ey
Dantelle C. Faul y
Ve rn D. Pollock
Maureen M. Po r e mba
Ma r y K. Presle y
J oseph W. Pulliam
Irma Rand olph
Rosete a S. Rando l ph
Rosemane Read
Roben H. Reid
Nedra L. Robinson
Wendell D. Robinson
Sce u Rodocker
Clarence E. Roge r s
Richard F. ROIh
MUdred L. Ro y
Walter G. Russell
Fred O. Sanders
Jo hn G. Saurwie r s
Lo rraine Schwan z
Ve rsa W. Scon
Ruth M. Shunz
William D. S imm s
Kar e n Y. $c. Arbo r
Faye F. Stearn s .
Roben D. Ste inbac h
Kay J. Stockman
Earl Roben Sull e ns
Lorlne T arr
Doris J. T aylo r
J ohn R. Telfo rd , Jr.
Phyllis Earle ne To w
Edna W. B. Triggs
J ames E. Troutman
Catherine Tro vllllo n
Judy Pauline True
Ri c hard C. Vinyard
Willis Bunon Wall e r
Rosemary Walto n
J anice L. We lrwio rf
Carolyn S ue Wen zel
Chul e s R. While
Cuotyn S ~ William s
David Lee woltt:.
Helen E. w.ood r o me ...
Shi rley M. Wood r ome
Gal e Zeln ick

LIBERAL ARTS
AND SCIENCES
Ca ro l S. Adams
N athan Aguilar
Ste phen R. All abaugh
W,..J1ace W. Alles
George A. AnlOne ll i

Carolyn L. Jones
Jane J osse
Kathe rine B. Kaeser
Leonard H. KalakJan
Paul w . Karber
Ronnie J. Ka.rrater
[)avid H. Karrfalt
Paul V. Kays
John E. Ke ller
Tbompson J. Kelly
Johnny L. Kemedy
Mary R. KenabaJo.
Delmar E. Kentner
Jane Marie Key
Sharon D. Kilby
Marvin L Kleln
CUfJon:! E. Knapp
DaVid W. Koc.b
Noel W. Koc.h
Frances Krull
Sharon M . Kuocl
Bradley J. Kwenat..t
JeaD J. Lamben
James E. ~we
Fred Latch
RubeD Leclxer
James T. Llpe
Gram F . Llnle, Jr.
Neil Even MacGregor
Ha mJd Mak.bdoml
Ho rst Maracha.ll
Palrtc:.1a AnD Mason
Mary I. Masters
Edward F. McClain
Catber1.ne McElvain
Susan McManb
John Paul Mees
Junea V. Mertley
Siegfried E. Me ws
Richard M. Moc.t. Jr .
Garrel F . Molen
Leland B. Moore
Wm. J. MoTTison
RJchard Loren Motley
Tommy L. Moulton
E ldred O. Muelle r
Harvey A. Mueller
Forest V. Mwr
Vema M. Mulkey
E dward Lee Myers
J ames H. Myers , Jr .
Sandea S. Nelson
Ge rald E. Nestel
Ro ben E. Newton
Fareed A. Ntza.mI
Gerald B. Noms
WUlie 6. Oakley
Barbara Smith Oliver
S hirley A. Overp!c.t
Jamea E. Ozment
Richard A. Patan
Got:aJdas C. Partt.b
Hyo- Young C. Part
Sang Shin Part
Lloyd E. P\!rkins
Roben R. PioI*.e
Ke nneth D. Pklot.e y
John A. P lumb
David G. P lumer
Ralpb T . Popp
EUzabedJ C. Portz.
Rajesbwar Prasad
Donald E . Punell
Cb.artes M. Raglin
KbaUd Rahman
Harry J. Re~lle
S a muel D. RIcha.n1a
J ames W. Rlchard80n
Harold E. Riehm
John W. Ritchie
Thera S. Roberson
Roger E. Robinson
June S. Roosh
Mic hael E . Ryan
Lloyd H. Samford
Gerald.Jne S anders
William N. Sande r s
Roben A. Schantz.

Alben L. Ande-rson
Patricia J . Anderson
Wa llace K. Andrews
C laude W. Arnold
Herschel Aae ltlne
Lee A. Ashcraft
Marilyn S. Atchlaon
Alben L . Auxier
Carl T. Baker
Yong Nyu Bang
O leta F . Barrow
Dale Ernest Bassen
David C . Baumgartner
Mary E. Beggs
Norma L. Benner
M ary D. Benson

EDUCATION
Terry L. Adreon
Wilma Alro
Bruce D. AUen
Nina R. Arnold
Vera L . Badle

E lena Armilla.s
George J. Bald.Jng
John H. Bauernfeind
Karen S. Ikals
No rman D. Bea ls
Ge rvas R. Blakely
Don He win Ble saing
Joan Bllomfleld
Jon P . Bocz.kle.n c z
Ed ward Brennan
Dora L . Brown
Ronald O. Bryanl
Jay A. Buns
Ric hard P. Cantre ll
James Chmellk
John C. Conne ll y
La vida CTlJ8e
Ra l ph A. Czerwi ns ki
Bruce C arl Davi S
Franklin A. Demons l
E dna J. Dobbs
Linda M . Dougan
Joan H. Edmonds
C lyde A. Epperson
G.L E ver i ng ha m. Jr .
Bill y Joe Fairless
J ad: O. Fowler
Marg a r e u.~ E. Fre itas
James Ga rrison
[)e nn is R. Gaul
J on L. Gee rllngs
RoscO(" Gl' schwend
Wi lli a m T. Gr lfli n. Jr.
G("orge W. HaToeY
J e rr y R. liaTlley
C hr istine M. !-lay
Ri c ha rd G. Hares
J o hn R . HICks
Wi lli a m P. Holton
Ja mes A. HoppenSled l
David Ho nl n
Ro ben !-.. J ackson
Willi a m W. J o hnson
Lynn G. Le wi s
Ra lph A. i.Itherl a nd
J o hn '~ er r e Man ni no
Tho mas P. Ma rkl e
Julio Maninez
Ke nnelh C. MalOuse k
M ichael L. McDan ie l
Ro ben E. M (.'(' k
E \'a A. Me s s inge r
Will ard A. Me ye r
Sus an R. Mill ar
Geo rge E. Moore
L ind a L Muelle r
F r e ddie L Neal
Ri c h a rd F. Ne lson
Ke nne th R. Neville
T hom as E. P a rk s
E lme r J . P a ll e r so n
J o hn R. Paulk
Ro bert C. Pec hou s "
Ro nald P"'de r sen
lI a ro ld F . Pe plo w
!-. velyn K. Pool
Ro ben C. P rofil e!
Ja mes I .. Ra te llfl
Sara lee B. Raul
J anlCl' R('co r d
Ray i.. Re i d
Ca rl Riley
C ha rl o u ,," Jo Robe rt s
Jo h n F. Ro bi nliOn
K ,u hleen Ru de
Char les T . RUf>se ll
Sleve n I. Schwa b
M Hos h Shoukleto vi c h
G ary Pa ul S immo ns
Jile s S ims
Patric i a Ann Sin no tt
Ro la nd O. Stelbe l
Alice Swa nson
Ra ymo nd Waller SWUI

John A. weygandt
Rlcha.rd H. White
Raymond D. Wiley
Warre n K. WUl u
Raymond D. Wolfe
Edith Mary Young
Saml R. Z3latl mo

BUSINESS
Frank Tbomas Ahl
Josepb BI.rney Brown
Roben L. Brown
David Elme r Busby
Maa Eugene Carr
Bruce B. C le land
James R. C ravens
Ne ll C . Ebersoldt
C harles Eichelberge r
C urtiss G. EIUon
David G. Forslund
James A. GraCton
James W. Green
Na ncy D. G r o sse
Ke nneth J. G rosslc h
William R. Gue r r a
Roberl E. Gullandcr
Ronald O. Hay
E ri c L . Hollida y
Jerry Wilbur Ke l h'Y
Ke nt B. Kl oe pping
Ka lhlee n A . Ko fl man
Wi lli am R. I.e m ... n
Ge r a ld r . Mar lo w
Arl an R. Meye r
I. a wrance T. O 'e o nn"11
De nn is A. Potter
Ja me s M . Robe Tl l-oon
DaV id R. Sc hml SSl'ur
Paul H . Sc h ne ider
WlllL a m T . Sea .. a)
Ronald Slav le ro
Wi lli a m O. ~ m al lw ulld
Wayne D. S pe ncl'r
G le nn r. Te ws
Kennelh F. Uff ... rman
Da le I.e roy Var ble
Wi l ha m Wh ltli nglOn

~~~"':t RL.~~a~:~:t

COMMUNICATIOIIS
John S. Allen
Antbony J . Altobell i
Mary L. Anderaen
WillJam J . Ba.l lee
C laude E. Cox
Charlea W. Doughty
Ron.a.ld D. Fo rbes
J e rry Leon Langford
J . Ellen Mayfie ld
Louise E . McDonald
J alDC& T. McNaman
John Ray Meyer
EdAon J ames Petty
Floyd L Rober80n, Jr.
StaqJey B. Sba.pIro
RJc::ha.rd T. Sleeman
Rlcb.a.rd L. SmJrb
Donna J . Srotea
Jamea N.-Wew:oer
Bruce C. Wbeadey

FIN E ARTS
J oyce ArrowaPlltb
J udltb E. McHoee
Rlc.bard L . Pape
WUllam C . Pert:lna
Gary Doll Shaw
Richard A. Vaucter
Larry O. • .te

AGRICUL TU RE
Gary Phillip BaJrd
Fraoklln W. Broob
p aut Everett Croaa
Richard Wa}'De Crose
Lowell Q. HeUer
Kennetb D. Hoblt..up
Evan W. L ycaD
J ames P. Newell
Norman Jobn Probst
Paul Whiston Reuter
Roben D. Rumerfo rd
C le ment J . Sauer
Rlcbard W. Sna:zeUe
Ban A. TbJe lgea
C harles E . Vandeveer
AUe n E. Wilson

William Sc:hauwec.ter

VTI

Walter J.C. Harris
Nic holas H. Hashey
Ra ymond L. Herman
James H. Howard
Marjorie L. Hudson

Joseph R. C ash
W UUam C . C hapman
J oseph L. Crain
M ary L. Dufner
Pau.l F. Es b.Jemao

GRADUA TE SCHOO L

~:I~~ ~'. ~Uu~!er

C h a rles E. Sc.bwenker
E d wa rd Se baugh
Ibrry Seymour. Jr.
George W. Shamo

William R. Abernathy
IU c hnd J. Able r. Jr.
Jo hn J. Abromovltc h

Roben Leroy Hu.skey
Ward L. l aun
Dona ld W. Imbul se

Musab Sldd.Jq l
Bobbi A. S m.Jth
'brold F . Smith

Stephan Harczos
J oyce A. Howe
J a mes W. Knetzer

J udith A. Allen
Sa r a h M. Alle n

Howard N. Johnson
John W. Johnson

~:;~.JAI~:~e r

~~~~~.JSc~:!~;g

~~:~a~~~:eW8berTy

~~~so"n' ~~tJ~hn8Ofl

~:;~ ~'. ~~':an

Ri c hard L. SmJth

:~~~dJE~~::

Richard Steinhause r

Charles C. LaugbJ i n
Herben R. Loct:en
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AG .
I
I
GRAD.
EO·VILL E
L.A. S.
CAMPUS

ED .

CERT.
M. M.

OF

M. F . A.

SPEC.

M.A.

M.S. ED .

PH .D.

Billy L. Mye r s
Jerry L . Pritc hen
WilHam A. Rlchelman
Paul T. SOrge n

HOME ECONOMICS

M.M . ED .

M.S.

C.C.I.
TECH .
H. EC.

F . ....
CO MM.
BUS.
V.T.I.

P hUl i.s J. Brod
Patricia A. Ealon
Carolyn D. Gass
Velma M. J e Hrles
Carolyn R. Ju nclc
Nina L. Marshall
Bess ie A. Ogawa
Janet H. Ponto.
Sharon Kay Sharo
Doll y J . Upchurc h
judith R. Wasson

TECHNO LOGY

SEATING ARRAN GEMENT

g~~lt~' Je~femele r
Ro nald B. Thompson
Le wi s C . Trenl
Ro ben P . Underwood
Ga r y Lee Upchurch
J a mes R. Upchurc h
Mic hae l R. Vaugh n
La rr y C . VlOcem
C harle s w. Vnt ito w
Lawre nc e E . Wa g)'
Marcia Ann We bb
W.G . Wellinghoff

Leo Stepbanldes
S hirl O. Strau ser
Donald V. StTong
Wayne J . Stumph
Alan D. SWTTl
Noble L. Tbomaa
J ohn A. Thompson
Nguyen ThI 1buc
WillJam G. Tolli ver
Elizabeth Toney
Roben.C. Torrens
Jame s 1. Traver8
S belby B. Vande rborgb
Yoshlm.lcb1 Veno
L udella wagoner
Kennetb G. Walter
Richard L. Ward
Geo rKe L. Wasem
Margaret K. Wal90n
Geo rge T . Weaver
J ani! M . Wlckba.m
Faye WWlamII
Joa n Lee WUUams
t;.: athryn G. WUlIams
Aroold L WinIO
DeonlB O....t d Withers
VICb)r C. Wooden
Dantel E. Worden
Nancy Jane Wrtstl1
Ronald D. Yezzt
Donald R. Young
Leonard R. Zabrostl
C brtsdan W. Zauner
Norman A. Zwald
r

C L - - _ [~
-N- I
PLATFORM

Roben E. E hrell
Ralph E . Hausser
Ronald Mac.t: Jiuddn
Darrel. W. Ma.rlow
Donald E. Melle an
Willi am Allan Rankin
Harry E. Slack
Weldon Srevenson
Fre dd.ie O. Sre wan
St uart Ellis Thorn

COMMUNITY
DEV ELOPMENT
INST ITU TE
E lahi F a dollah

